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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY IT

GEN. MCL ELLAN.

The public hereabouts are enthusias-
tic in their praises of Gen. IleClellan and
the brave conduct of his troops. His
course among the rebels is "onward,
right on." He seems to wipe out rebel-
lion as he goes along, and converts the
rebel troops back to their allegiance.—
Owing to the stringent regulations of
the war department, in regard ito the
transmission of news, the exact nature
ofhis movements and his successes has
him somewhat slow in coming, but he

appearsto have gained a succession of
victories over the rebels, which may be
summed up thus. It will be remem-
bered that Rosenorans, with a portion
of General M'Clellan's column, totally
routed the rebels under Colonel Pegram
near Rich Mountain, capturing all their
ems, wagons and camp equipage, and
that General M'Clellan then advanced
to Beverly and occupied it. These facts
were announced in the official reports
by Gen. M'Clellan to General Scott, and
created much satisfaction in all quarters
among the friends of the Union and the
government.

These movements have borne rich
fruits for the Union. On Sunday
Gen. McClellan dispatched to the Gov-
ernment the proposal of Col. Pegram to
surrender his whole force, who are rep-
resented as being sincerely sorry for
their sins, and resolved never again to
serve against the federal government.

It is well remarked that the surren-
der, in such a condition of mind, of this
body of rebels, regretting the part they
have taken in the rebellion, may be re-
garded m the first practical step towards
returning reason on the part of those
now in the field against the government;
and the fact is all the more significant
because these troops are composed en•

-tirely of men from the ultia disunion
States of Tennessee, Georgia, Eastern
Virginia and the Carolinas. As soon as
General Scott has formed a conjunc. ion
of the four Genera/a—McCiellan, Pat.
terson,McDowell andButler—command-
ing the four grand divisions of his, mag-
nificent army (as he has arranged his

.4„programme), When the muster roll of
the rebel army is called we opine that
there will be found many such penitents
in the ranks.

EXPECTED BATTLE.
The public are looking anxiously for a

tight between General Patterson's com-
mand and that of General Johnston. If
Gen. McClellan goes on the way he has
been doing the re lieLs under Johnston
must begin to look out for a "fire in the

Coming to their Senses.
It is reported ilh Washington that an

officer of the rel,al army has arrived
there with a _proposition that a majority
of the rebel troop in Western Virginia
who are loyal to the Union and are
serving unwillingly, should run up the
United States flag and declare their al-
legiance to the government. it is said
that the President has ordered General
McOlellan-to release the frtrates and
non-oommiasioned officers among his
prisoners, on taki ig the oath of alle-
giance and pledging themselves nct to
take up arms ligation the government,
on penalty of dirdth. He is to use his
discretion with reari to the commis-
sioned officers, lip. in no case are any
of them, either oflicars or privates, who
belonged to the United States army, to
be released.

A Crown for Secentla.
It is rumored that the Southern

Commissioners in Europe have offered
the dictatorship of their Confederaoi,
with a prospective Grown, to young
Bonaparte, of Baltimore, lately of the
United States army, and now in the
111117i00 of the French Emperor. We
MO no reason why this should not be

pt that JOE Davis would
inefer to wear the cotton crown rather
than give it to another. The coarse of
the' oonspiraoy to dissolve the Union
leaves no doubt that the rebel leaders
are entirely capable of establishing any
form of despotismthat would give them
in some shape, absolute power

]Lucia &amnia—the man who, withseventy men, held an unfinished fort,
containing but ameagre and ill-prepared
quantity of ammunition, against more
than Seven thousand; rebels, for four
mouth now of Chicago, where he
has °Ponieda recruiting office for the
10thregiment U.S. infantry. Slemmer
is an admirable officer, cool and coura-
geous—a man calm under all •circum-
stationi, and ready for the most desper-
ate service. The Pensacola crowd of
rebels were sorely afraid of him. Theirknew he would fight to the last, andhence, instead of storming the fort, astheymighthave done, tried to bribe theprivate soldiersto spike his guns.

TEM earthquake whioh was noticed
by telegraph a few days ago, it appears,wee 'felt in portions of New England,

Alain the central and northern parts of
Now York.

flew firm who have taken posses-
sion of Wiilard's Hotel, in Washington
eity,'Fiticifloo,ooo for the furniture, and
are ti, f $30,000 Per year rent.

Thu* no truth in the report that
Governor Hicks, ofMaryland, has been

t ,Tim 18 iz'cltolOin the aspect of
Ifflaitil at FortePiekes.

The /1144EiraVxgrk,9_141-Za5k,..,,„
COMPARATIVE COST OF AMERICAN AND

FOREIGN MUSKETS

The Springfield (Massachusetts) Re-
publiCan says:"Tim character of the musk et pro-
duced from the armory in this city is
established the. world over, and leaves
nothing wanting to be desired either in
plan, workmanship or material. Both
the musket and the machinery by which
it is made have furnished the models
for the first powers of Europe. The
machinery, invented at this armory by
workmen at day wages, has been copied
by all the armories of Europe, and is
the basis of that upon which our more
distinguished pistol manufacturers con-
duct their operations. But the com-
parative cheapness at which the musket
is produced here for the United States
government is less generally known,
and will excite surprise when known.
In 1851-52, when the Springfield
armory produced about 25,000 muskets
of the old model per year, the cost was
bat 89 each. This covered every ex-
pense, salaries of officers, care ofgrounds,
&c.; everything but interest on original
investment. Since then the new and
more expensive rifle model has been
introduced, and theproduction decreased
to less than ten thousand a year, upon
which the same general expenses had to
be divided, and the cost has been from
$l2 to 814 per arm But the present
increase in production,with the dropping
of the Maynard primer as a drawback
to the usefulness of the musket, has
carried down the cost, and the arm is
now produced in its highest perfection
for about $lO It is believed that 75,-
000 to 100,000 muskets of the present
model eould be produced here yearly,
by an enlargement and simplification of
the shops, at a cost of between $8 and
$9 each.

"Contrast these facts with the cost of
the small arms at other establishments,
and we shall see how greatly the United
States government has reason to con-
gratulate itself upon the economy of one
branoh at least of its Rublio service,
and how justly the Spnnfield armory
may claim the respect and favor of
Congress. The pnce of the small re-
volving pistol and of shot gun averages
$2O. The cost to the English govern-
ment of its rifle musket, of which it
makes one hundred thousand a year at
a single establishment ranges from $l3
to $l5. This estimate is made up in
the same way that the cost is computed
at the Springfield armory, counting in
all expenses for officers, & c., but exclu-
ding interest on builings, machinery
and lands. The State of Massachusetts
is paying $2O a piece for the English
rifle muskets, which it is now importing
to arm the new regiments. Yet this is
an inferior arm in style and workman.
ship to that produced at Springfield ar-
mory; and though modelled upon
the Enfield or English government rifle,
is not made at thegovernment establish-
ment, but by private armories. Proba-
bly the private contracts which the
War Department has made for rifle mus-
kets is at the rate ofover $l6 each, and
is more likely to be nearer the price
paid for the English importedrifles."

-...-.......-

The Killed at Carthage.
The loss to the National troops in the

battle at Carthage' was 10 killed and 43
wounded. Of the Rebels, aecording to
their own story, there were 700 killed.
One hundred and fifty men, whom
Col. Siegel left at Neosho, Mo., were
captured by the Rebels. A proposi-
tion was made to shoot them, but they
were released on taking an oath not to
tight against the forces of the Confed-
erate traitors

taxed& of Virginia to the Rebel Army
Virginia has not furnished her quota

to the rebel army. A sufficiency of
volunteers did not offer and wherever
the alternative of drafting was tried it
immediately converted the masses, upon
whom it fell with crushing weights,
from rebels to Union men. If a gen-
eral draft for soldiers to fight the rebel
cause should be made there will be
hardly a shadow of secession left.

TEM political and financial condition
of Missouri is ao desperate that a call
for a convention has been issued,to meet
in Jefferson City on the 22nd of this
month, for the purpose of nominating a
Governor and Lieutenant Governor and
other State officers, in place of Governor
Jackson, who is a fugitive, and the
others who are not willing to sot under
the laws and constitution of the United
States. It is thought that a full pro.
visional government of loyal men will
be appointed by this convention to act
in the present crisis.

A LaTa number of the Charleston
Courier says that three vessels had
been-brought by the rebels into Talla-
hassee, hivingbeen re-captured at Cedar
Keys, while on their way in charge of
Lieutenant W. Selden from Mobile
whence they were taken to Key West.
One of them was loaded with arms.—
Some doubt is thrown on this intelli-
gence by the fact that the-veasels would
not be likely to pass Cedar Keys on
their way from Mobile to Key West,
even if the presence of the enemy there
'were not proven.

THEE Rebels at Fairfax Court House
number 7,000; at Centreville there are
2,500. The roads between Alexandria
and Fairfax are not. obstructed, nor are
any masked batteries visible. It is
thought that the Rebels will make no
stand this side of Manassas Junction;
but that there they must fight, or else
the troops will desert.

Tug Leavenworth Herald, daily, the
first paper printed in Kansas, has stop-
ped. It Was a sort of secession sheet,
and the proprietor and editor, Robert
C. Satterlee, having been recently kill-
ed in a renoontre, the Herald gave way
for want of a head as welPia for want
of patronage.

DR. BROWN CoNTINCEi TO BE CON-sult,d at 1::oa old office, No. 60 &MOM°Id
rent. Afflicted, C4ll and consult. Bee large ad-vertisement in another column Iy]7 Std

ii..II{PORTANT To INVENTORS.
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,
Counsellor and Patent Agent

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
Prom Hon. Chas. Mason.tale Cozninuatoner cif Patents.W 0111.1.1%0T0N, D. C., October 4,1840.Learning that R. W. Fenwick. Eieff., sholit toopen an 'like in this city as a Solicitor of Patebta,I cheerfully Fiats that I have long known him as agentleman of large experience in such matters, of
prompt and aceura.e business. habits, and of undoubted integrity. As such I commend tam to theInventors of the United Staten.

CHARLES MASON.Hr. Penwick was for nearly tont years the mana-ger ofthe Washington Branch Ottice of the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Mes re Manna Co,and for more than ten years otrietally connectedwith cam firm, and with an experience of fourteen
yr..r” in rvPry branch relating to the Patent Office,and the interest of Inventors. fe2S:citf

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,after Laving antlered nevem] years with a Reverelung affection, and that dread diseaae, Conaurar-Uon--in anzioum to make ialewn to Ills tallow suf.erers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charge) with the direc-tions for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a snag cuss Cominstevion, ASTMS,ESILONCIRWIS. &c. The only object of the advertiserIn sensing the prescriptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every sutferer will try hisremedy, se it will cost Item notning, And mayprove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad.dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburgh, Rings county,

New York
jter• THE GREAT SECKET.-1t isadmitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long life lies in keeping the blood andvarious fluids of the body in a high degree offluidity. When youfeel continued pain in the heador bowels, or any continued unetnness in any or-gan orother parts of the body, you can preventserious dakneas by taking

BRABDRETH'S PILLS.Bleeding may 'give momentry ease, because theblood lefk will have more room. Bat as the bodyis made from the blood and sustained by the blood,to waste oar blood is to waseour life, and ruin ourconstitution. But BrandrettesPills relieve the cir-culation as readily as bleeding by only taking awaywhatit can well spare, and THAT mina aunt.Mrs. Hooper, ofBarnstable, Mass., was cured ofSt. Vitus l'anoe, General Debility, poorness ofbloodand costiveness of many years standing, byBrandreth'a Pills. The case at length la publishedin the Pamphlets. Sold by
T/108. REDEI,PitteburgbPAT, Pa.And by all reepeetabls dealers In suedlobos.jytclaw

OF6,LCE OF PITTSBURGHyGAI3 CO,
Jul8,186 LarDIVIDRND.—At a meeting of the TrusLaof the Pittsburgh G as Company, held thisdal=That a dividend of FIVE DOLLARSPER tiHARE, on the Capital Stook, be declaredout ofthe profits of the year ending June 80, 1861,payable in bankable funds on demand, at the of-fice of the Company; and that a reduction of tencents per one thousand cubio feet be made on allDills of gas, due on and after the first of Augustnext. JAISARBCHRISTY,jyll;2wd Treasurer.

EICERHAVE 8

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PiMl= MOM MAChe Meat and most grateful Tom os and Cumin*twee in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap.proved as a Family Remedy for

NOIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,COLIC, HEART.BURN,
HEADACHE! ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTSThe Weak and Nervous should try It.BEWAIL" or litPosmos I But one sise of the genti-ine, halt pint bottles.) Price One Dollar. Dose,a tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.Bold by Druggist. genersil Y. push,' rgh. Pi

P H. LONG &GEORGE HEFLIOk,

UNDERTAKERS.
No 11AI GRANT STREET,

I'I7"IBUAROR.

WAR 600 D A HEARSE AND CARILAGEN

as can be had in the city

DOZ. CEPHALIC SNUFF ; 6 doz.6 Terrag.inous Chocolate Prom just receivedand for sale by GEC. A. KELLY,jylB Allegheny city.

-VIV.I7t. INT F., _

A SITUATION in a Drug Store to
learn the

DRUGGIST BUSINESS,
Or in an Office. I anx a good writer. Enquire athis office. pal ltd

WANTED.._SEVENTYMENTOENLIST-TOR
HIRER YEARS, OR DURING TRIG WAR,

To reorult Company ilreye,) selfihRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col D. Camp-Apply immedwely at Wilkins 11.11. ad story.jyl7-1w JNO. 8. KENNEDY, Captain.

FUR COL. GEARY'S REG-31ENT._
Captain Thos. J. ALB, is here to recruit fifteenor twenty men for Compay H, Tr ntlty.eightli Re i•merit Pennsylvania Volunteers. Will i.e sworn hihere and under pay lrom July let- Head,' wirtere3d story Wilkins Hall, Fourth street. Will leaveon Friday at. 4 o'clock p. in. ivl7

piiIVAIEPR. BEOWIN'S MICIACAaq7d SURUIcA °Rice, No. 60
Sfreld street, Pit,4bardh, Peon•
sylvania.

Pr. BROWN d di •
sea of Pittabur4l), .1•1 rteen
in Practdce for tt,. 1.,ttecenty-five yel2,s. Hid I ~14111(.85 has
been confined mostly to Private
end Surgion] Diseases.

CiT ZgX AN}) kfTRANUEIL 1
in need of a medieal friend, should not fail to
nun ou, the snre place of relief. The I swlor is a
regular Manaus, and his eXperienee in the treat.
ment ofa oortiun ale,* of o,.etses is a sure guaran-tee to the *different of otitainl fig peroutnenc
by the axe of his remedies and fulltosuag advice

DR. BROWN'S RBAIRDLBS
never fail to cure the worst form of Venereal los-
asses, Impurities and Scrofulous Attentions. Also,all diseases arising nolo a hereditary taint., whichmanifests iteeli in the form of a; letter, psoriasis,and sweat many total, of skin diseases, the originof winch the patient is eourely ignorant. Topersons soafflicted. I ir. Brown offers hopes ofa sureend siieetty recover y SEMINAL

Dr. Prown's remedies for tills alarming trout.isbrougLt on often by that solitary habit orsemittat
.grat,dication, which the young and weakroindeeoften give way to, (to their own destmetionj areme only reliable remedies known in this eonntry—they are safe, antimake a speedy restorationof health.

RHEUMATISM
Hrown'a remedies never fail to cure iht,

paintt I disease in a fcso days—he will warrant s
cure. Be also treats Pd.., tileet, iiionnorricsa,Stri Uretbal Vol merges, k. onside Weakness,
Monthly to•ppreasions, Dibesigos of (1,4 joint,,, FisWs in Ano, Nervous Miamians. Patna in t.i.e Hackand Kidneys, irritation of the Blimild s,, togethorwith ail dimes of an Impure origin.

A letter describing the by inurrun, ()optioning s
tax, directed to DR. BNOWN, No. bo Smithfield St ,
Pit.iburgh, Pa, will be immediately Fulawere,iMedictiatt sent to any addresa, ,safely peeked ancsewn•efrom of serration.

Mace ASK Privet! ,‘• 84. • •
treat Plushly'?

IaMMNI
E A 1I .

NOISE IN THE BEAD

DEAFNESS.
DB, F. A, VON 11080111ISKER,
OCULIST AND AUTUST

(Late of the A tiatzian Army)

GIVES HIS ENTIRE AND EXCLU-
SIVE attention cola maladies of theEYEand EAR requiring 'medical or surgted attention,o restore sight end heating;

Dr. Von Mosohxisker,
has now been some time in Pittsburgh; and hasgiven proof i.f tus snoozesin thetreatment oftheseMesmer' not only by the high ,testimonials frompersons well known throughout-the country whioh
Le posseßbee, and with which he introduced him-self to the patronage of the public, but by simiaircertificates of cures performed by him here onsome ofthe oldest and most reepectable citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity.From the hundreds of testimonials lo his Fes-session he will subjoin a few to t his card, and begsto say that in consequence of his suc-ese and MsIncreasing pract ce, he will remain fora 11mi tedtime longer in this city.DR.. Von of. has to assure those suffer iig :roilDeafness, no matter how long standing, that theywill find, if their case be a curable one, the desiredrelieffrom the mode oftreating those organs. lie 'further begs to Mete that his method is based on
true Medical science, years of experience andimprovements of his own, which have teen highlypraised by the first medical authorities both in thiscountry and in Europe, and whit h ;nannies nun tostate that he is the only legittn to European Oculist and Sarno now in this country. Persons wish-
ing to be treated ,7 him either fur Died FB orIMPAIRED 810 Tahould apply without furtherdelay. They will, in doing so, benefit themselvesd give h.m time to do iushoe to their case, par.titularly as the 8 UMMEE 9ION:11.9 are most fa-vorable in the treatmen. of diseases of the

EYE AND EAR.
READ

PROM HENRI" BRIGGS. ESQ.
iiEAVER, Blum 00, PA.DS. VON ,VOSCLIZISIUM

The operation performed by you in thspzeolancaof my eomin.law, Her. Mr. limy, not only gaveme ease but permanent relief. 1 hear nom as acutelyan in my erniter yeara=Respeet oily.
It EYKY BRIGGS.

FROM THE REV. W. S. GRAY.
BEAVER STREET, Aurelian' Qtr.It gives me greet pleasure to bear witness tothe trutrifullness of the above. Mr. Briggs to now71 years of age, cud has been altliete.l with per.cod sometimes total Domineers, for the last fif-teen years. Thnieure is perfect. Dr. Von Mose/Isis.her, like the master of old, snakes the Deaf tohear. W. b: GRAY.

From an Old WellKnown Citizen.For the last eight years I have been deaf In myleft ear, and my right one became deal some sixmonths ago. 1 resorted to various means and in-curred heavy expense m endeavoring, to• our , hut got no relief from any one, until finally.to despair, I ceased my efforts in this direction. Atthe earnest solicitation of my friends, however, Iwas induced to submit my case to Dr. VON MO.BCEIZIBKEE. As an old vitae% and widely knownhere, I moat cheerfully testify thitthe has restoredma tom!" hearing, which is now as,perfectsagit WXBforty years ago, and I earnestly recomtnend alladhcted with Deafness to consult Pr. VON MO-SCHZISHHR at once. JOHN BECK, Sr.,corner of Grant and Seventh streetsPmrsausou, May 27, 1136L
FROM JNO. M'DEVITT, ESQ,,From the benefit rny eon derived of DR. VON810082118HE8'8 etcillhil tgenunent, 1 have machpleaatire in room:l:madding him tooll simiarly atoted, as a most atiooesifnlJOHN BrDHVITT, 811 Liberty street.PittabUrgh, May 15, ism.

JOHN MMLOSHEY, Esq.,
Pori Pauy

, ALLINIKKIST 00.7 PB.
lDODS' V

Aril Bth, 1881.ONMCWOHZIREBR: 166 Third street)Piurgh—l am happy to inform you that myedaugr, who has been quite deaffor fouryears, has, undenyour skillhil,heattnent, entirelyrecovered. hal b een satisfied that hearingwould nevere been restored by natural bauses,but to your treatment alone is she indebted for it,and! would effsnestly _recommend all afflicted withdeafness to consult you at once.Respectfullyyoure,
JOHN' hicOLCORRy.

OFFICE,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD A GRANT STE,•

LDWELL & 11110.,
J BOAT FURNIEIHRIMI.AND 131114LICAS INla, Hemp and Cotton Cordage,

isk um, Tar, Pitcßosin and 011 eZtgaline, Duck ,, Light and Heady Dralinns. te.ly No, 6R water end 7 Frnot atrwta
am& looms _ "M IL W°l"A UEITIN L001.1.14 & CO., Dealers in

Li Pthmissbry Hotel; Bonds, Mortgages,and insecurities for money.
Money, loaned on Macke at short dates, withcollateral securities.NOM AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persons desiring Loans 0/1011 be accommodated onreasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwith good securities at remunerative prime.Also, attend to the Sale, Renting and Leasing ofeel &tate.Office, No. 99 FOURTH STAMM, aborThe NFootL'''teopi. A [MIN LOOM HI

AiVALUABLE FARM FOR SALT
—Situate in Beaver county, one mile from

oe eater station, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bail-road-160 acres of good rolling land, 100 in cultiva-tion and all under good fence, well watered, sev-eral choice springs; good dwelling house of 6TOOIIII4, with portico and porch, cellar under thewhole home; large barn, stable and other out-houses, orchard 4120 trees; various kinds Offruit.The timber is good, black and white oak, lhelist,to. Price $B,OOO. Termsaccommodating, personsin search of a good lam and easy of access, willfind the-above worthy Of attention. It will divideinfo two farms. For further information enquire
at our office. . S. CUTHBERT I SONjyl6 , 61 Market street.
riNEILS' OIL.-70 bbls, for sale by

B. A. FAHNENTOOK k CO,*Ma onrnar ollPirat and Wood, sta.
A DOZ. ENGLISH GRADUATED

MEAKIREE4 5 gross Frenrh Infant Powder,net received and for sale by GEa A.KELLY,1718 t-A Allegheny city.

PRO CL.AMATION.
!•-• • •••#••'?-1—!-V-4 • sm4,-.: •HOG 4 AN D "DoGg7-1, GEORGENur:oN, Mayor of haul city, do issue thismy Proclamatirn, that from and alter the 16th dayof. July, A. 1..) 11,61, every d -g going at large, withinthe city, shall have around its neck a collar ofmetajOr a collarof leather with a metal plate, onwhich Metal eollai•or plate shall te nacribed thename" Andresidence of the owner. Also, shalfromll4l date, iothe 16th day of September, have43ectife4 y put on *ll good, strong, substantial and..safe muzzle, Botta-effectually to prevent said d -g-'from biting or anOpping. All dogs found runningat large without Itaid collar and muzzle shall be.1:1 It with aecerditig to law.

HOGY.
Any person who shall willfully suffer his er herHogs to run at large in this city ahall. 'for each of.fence, on conviclon thereof, torfeit ;and pay foreach of Raid animals so running at large, the sumofOne Dollar, and it shall be the drily of the police-in a, or either of them to seize and take into cus-tody and impound every one of the said an male 140found running at large, and if, after tour dayspub.he ni.tice, no person shah come forward to claimthe samn and pay the Bald fine and all costa andother eargne attending the seising and keepingthe same then they shall he Sold for the use Grillecity thiltl-tit) GEORGE WILSON, Mayor.

FIFTY NEW•(•; - "T"

• MID 1

SECCIND HAND PIANOS,
FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS.
THE SUBSCRIBER WISHING TOreduce his stock of Pianos, off ra for sale du•ring this and next month, Fifty N. w and secondHand Pianos at great br rgains, for cash. ThesePianos have nearly all been made especially forthe subscriber, for ;renting purposes by the bestTivAlceni in the country, and can be relied on as du-rable and substantial instruments.Purchatiers are respectfully invited to call andexamine them. For vale by

,DORM( U. MELLOR.tyleBl WOOD STREET.DISSOLUTIONOF CO-PARTNER-underBIPartnership heretofore existingthe name of D. REGG aCo was dissolvedon the Ist Met., by limitation. Those indebted arerequested to snake immediate payment, and thosehaving claims are requested to ii.resent them forsettlement to D. GRE(I4I or I. TAYLOR, at the oldstand, No. 99 Wood street, as either partner isauthorized to sign the name 01 the firm in a settle-ment.

DAVID GREGG,HAAC TAYLOR,
JAMES RAFFERI Y

L. OR} 00 St I. TAYLOR have this day formeda Co-partnership under the name of GREGG kAYLOR to transact a wholesale Dry Goods andVariety Business at the old stand, where we areprepared to offer goods on the moat favorableerms, eith er f cash, city acceptance orapprovedreference Our stock will be always well assorted,and as we intend to buy for c -sh we will hold outinducements we ihtnk superior to any house westof tne mountains. truy ere visiting the oily, wereslie request to examine our stock beforepurehasiskelawabere, aswe will make it an objectworthy their attention.
IY3B REGU t TAYLORr 1176611",IMEtieare prepar-iL t d to fit up 'refiners with the necessaryPumps. Cocks, Pipes, so., to the latest and moatApproved plans. Our experience In this branch isnot equalvd by any other emu bfishment for work-manship, to. We refer to the following refinersin this city.
Rogers d Nesbitt, Roberts, Wilkinson &John B. Bed, fiolship,M'Cormaek &Co.,Porters. Mathews & Co.,Rackett & McFadden,John Copitz, Tt.os. Bell & CO.Johnston tit Bros., Roberts, Hill & Co.,Adams, Williatns & Ce., 8. M. Kier.

WELDN & REA NEK
IC4 Wood street.

A PLEASANT RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.tiE undersigned keeps nothing butlU':Pure I,IQ_VONS. and first,class ALACB andC R+. Genuemen vita. ing the bowie need beunder no apprehension of meeting rough or dis-orderly characters, as they are rot countenanced.A ct.ol quiet sitting-room in the rear of the house,can be reached through the private haiLD. FICR EISEN, No. 10 Third st.]y/5 Btnd-Law-tuon

MfEE
TO THE DEAF.

BEAD:
FOR SOME TIME 1 HAVE SUF-FER/11) from Deafness and continual noisein the Head, which occasioned me considerablepain and ann-ysnoa 1 consider it therefore myduty to state that DR. VON 11104llIZISKER hasentirely restored my hearirg and totally removedthe notes by his very skillful treatment,

FELIX GRANT.MR. GRANT is well known to me, and perfect re-liance may be placed in what he suttee nt amebae.Lestimoninl. 8. BARNES,D.:n.19 Smithfield street.P:ttsbnrgh, July 10th, 1801.

DR. VON MOSCEIZISKER
GIVES HIS EXCLUSIVE. ATTENTION to the
Maladies of the

EYE AND EAR.
OFFICE-NO. 156 "gyp

Medical andSurgical Notice.EYE AND EAR.DR. FESLER,_ IRK SKILLFULOPERA atR bx EYE AND EAR, hasaimed in the yof Pittehnrch, and will open anoffice al the Washington Rotel, on Penn street,Canal Bridge, where he will treat all diseases ofthose delicate organs embracing operationson thesame, as Strabismus (Cross Eyes,) Cataracts, and alldeformities of the lidb,e Lids, to. Dr. F. is a regu-larly educated Physician and Surgeon, who has de-voted ten years of his professional life to the treat.MOD( ofal diseases of the EYE and EAR, andwith a constantly large and increasing practice, itmust be admitted that he possesses superioradvantage over most other operators. All thosewho are afillioted with the following diseases canreceive his services and surgical 'hi rendered inall cases requiring medical and surgical treat-' ment. touch as the Throat, Lungs, Heart, LiverComplaint, Mimeses of the Bones and Join*also, Cancers, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, OldSores, Scrotal" or Rings Evil, Fistula m Ano,and ffliees of the Urinary or Generative Organshf maleb and all Chronic die. eases successfullytreated.
Dr Feeler will also treat Female Oomplaints,irregularor absent menstruation, Ulceration of theOdontN of the Womb, AG.
His interdourlie with the most eminent Physi-cians and burgeons of Philadelphia, New York, StLome Louisville and Cincinnati, and other East-ern and Southern cities, enables him to keepthoroughly posted in all the improvements inMedicine and Surgery, thus enabling his patientsto realise all the benelite received from -cir beetwriters.
Patiente should consult with the Doiyedinid

TEETH ELITBAUTED WITHOUT FIBI" TILE USE OF AN APPARATUSjj whereby no drugs or galvanic battery areused. Cold weather Is the time when the ROOM*tua canbe nitod to ite beet.adysettege. Medicalgentlemenand theirtuiSileerliiVe their teeth ex-auiedbirrgt7 WWl* and ereleady to.teetifyike tothejtafiNerandfairdeasness of the operition, *hai-rier no •keeak. saidby persons interested in as-serting thepontrary having no knowledge of myprocess.
airAATIFICIAL MTH inserted in every style.E. OUDRY, Dennet,nolklydis 184 Smithfield street.

C. WEST & CO.,
■seonotoasar OP

C A R R . 1 ' A G E $ROGICAWAYS, BUGGIES, BEIEIEB a BLEIGiusROAST Ann Strut, Prrnstourgh, Po.XS• Ali work wartanted fo be of the best may--tam and workmanship.
Noidoe orDigeolution PartnershipANOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATthejpertmenthip lately existing betweeslivril,=KHAN sad osoreaz A. BELLYofthe cityof Allegheny, under theefirm of SHOHAM AtKELLY, was &evolved on the 22d ofApril, 18131, bymutual consent. BECKHAM A KELLY.

stanThe business will be carried on at the olddby the anbaertber, by whom all the tmalneasofthe late firm will be /ladled.
GEORGE A. KELLYAllegheny, June 4, 1881.—je6-tf

IF YOU ARE ANNOYED BY RATS,USE THE RAT PASTA
IF YOU WOULD RID YOURSELF OF MICE.

USE THE RAT PASTE
IF YOU WOULD BANISH ROACHES,

USE THE RAT PASTA
IF YOU WOULD EXTERMINATE VERMIN QFEVERY DESCRIPTION, USE,THE RAT PASTE.

Prepared only by JOS. FLEMING,
eornerof,theabusondAnd Market street.

E GOODS now opening, and willbe told *greatly reduced prices for cash:dll our summer uress goods, lace mantles, &c,closing out without regard to cost for cash perfunds or its equivalent in Virginia and Missourimoney• O. HANSON LOVE,JYI6 7.4 Market street.

TAXES ON WESTERN LANDS.—
Persons owslng lands in the West, who-witubto pay taxes, are informed that weattend to thereceiving and payment of Taxes in Wisconsin,Minnesota, lowa,ko.

8. CUTH BERT 4 80N.
61 Miaket et

cLOSING}OUT SALE OF
French Embroideries and Lace Goods,Bonnet litibbMilhnery Goods,Dress Trimming', Rosfesy, (}loves,For cash atEATON, SACRUM A 00.'3, Noe. U and la nth

aLostED for sale by
eon Nam ad And andWooodd ats.

Hoer. •

went Pennsylvania Volunteers.7,0 RECRUITS for 5 years or duringthe war, to fill to the full c0mr",10,...0f un.men, Company K. (late City Guaoa..WT.tt.KM_Jitet4meat, Col.David Campbell. ane, 0, 80acres betweenbetween Wood and rtarikt,
Iyls-cltf A. 13. M. IgQRGAN, Oat",Recruitsfor, the„gwiltlith reltinsdri -vania %Re- gin:mit adVnfantryfk:.

-VO. 80 FOURTHS2OtEET.--By AU,
thority of th 4 War 5,lYepetnlentitt4htinto col.earnybell,l4ealre,ro fi ll thel2th ono*mediately. Volunteert. are accepted .311Threyears and will teceive, additit nto the regularpay, Ile benefit ofall penslascharrriaws, and one hun-dred dollars onon their discharge from service.Applications by Company, when,propeily andeffieienUy cheered, will be aceeptable.The Regiment will rendezvous at York, Penn'a.,nod when recrn,ted to the maximum standard,will be immediately placed in the line of Activeduty. A. B. M. MORGAN.Lieut./2th Infantry Peun'a., Iteirgnental-Reuruit-ing °Meer.

1117N1,7rED *TAT E.

CAVALRI"
-WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 850able-bodied men, between the ages of 18and 36, to enter the ThirdRegiment Untied StatesCavalry. Men accustomed to horses will be giventhe pr.-ferance Earth man will be furnished bythe UunitedStates a good horse and equipments,ampleclothing and subsistence of thebest qnalltv.Ihe payranges from $l2 to $2l per month, ac.cording o the rank anti service' oftbe soldier, andPO complete is the provision made by the Govern-ment for all his wants, that he cansave every centof his pay if he chooses leaving him at the end ofhis enlistment from $BOO to IWOAttention is called to the tact that the Gov-ernrn• nt have widely commenced to promote Mb-cert front the ranks, and advancement Is there-fore open to all who enlist H. T. hicLEAN,Pint Lieut Cavalry:Recruiting Station, National Et tel,ThirdWater street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

_ iy2:lmd
GOV. GEARY'S PENNSYLVA-NIA VOLUNTEERS.THIS SPLENDID REGIMENT OR-ganied under a commission firm the WarDepartment direct to Col. Geary, is to be musteredinto Federal iervioe this week.

Soldiers desiring to serve for three yearnetshi,ring the war in the largest and best Selected regiment yet organized in the State, will be taken to-day to fill the ranks or the Geary Guards, now or-ganirM,g at Wilkins Hall.
Board an d lodging will be furnished from thetime ofen! alma.. e until the cormis musteredwhichwill be as soon as Med.Uniforms and equipments as soon as mustered.The Regiment will tin dri led in Camp Geary,near Philadelphia, the finest camp in the State,andis ordered to active duty assoonas it eau be fitted.Apply, as above, to

Lieut. OTTRDON 843 E ,
Recruiting for col. Jna. W.l3learyi'

811,K BUNTING
-AND-

CHINTZ FLAGS',
-A. T-

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
NO. 47 ST. CLNIE STREET

itowtpx ruelmv siIIUTTLE
Sewing Maehittem,-1:::ii

•

ARE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILY SEWING, equally well ontetiteet and holiness!Ws* MaktngtheinACK STITCH' BUR
allke on both Ades -, which catiiim'cc

Raveled or ,Pulled Out.
And for Tnikene, Shirt. Making, Gaiter Fitting
and Shoe Binchog, thee. him nc superior. Canand see them at No.26 Fifth street, Up Stairs,;,ap2o:dawtf: is W. B.ll4ftscell.

IL IL ROGEREft ai,01%.)
liwanrkerrussamt as

ROGRS' IMPROVED 1.4117410E -

STEEA. CALTIVATKTEETHAN G IN DWI.
Office, 88 Fifth. Streetfena& PMEBRI.4O3. P41.'3.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC J0mi5.,......J0as L. 80n... Wu. Pil'etruhigiri;

JONES, 1301 D & CO,

ANANUFACTURERS OF CASTSteel p also, 8 ring, Plow and A. B. SteelG 8
sendnear

P
ner Bane mind' FM:treets, 'lca:kin ITTBNURGH, Pa.

euYILES A. I,lhTkls:R. •FORWARDING AND COMMISION MERCHANT,
.rourazilius.os

Floe r, Grain, Bacon, Lar I, Butter,Dried lerultund Produce Generally,
CORNIGEL Oi• MARKET AIM AIB T ESTRICBTEI,PITTBB{s B, PA.

Hume—Francis G. Battey, &so, Wiliam Dil-worth Sr, B. Cuthbert Bon, Pitta,,ut at, Boyd &Ott, Heisler Bwearingen, B. Brady Cm— M.M. Bank, List Howell, Mangle A Co., beorke W.,Anderson, Donlcn Paxton A Co., Wheeling.
_my23:2of-is

JAMES 14., CHILDS & GO.,ROPE COTTON MILLS,Allegheny City; Pa.
• ItAIIMOMUSB 0/SEAMLESS 11AGS,:

AND OP
OSINT.A.StrIitGIS,32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.npOrders mayhe left at R. OKILDI3 & 00'8, 133WoodStreet. Pittsburgh. oolll4lv

•R. R. BIULGREItr •::,

irtKANIIPACIITRER 1
EVERY DENCRIPTI N OFFURNIT RE.No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSOURCH.AF ELL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell the/0,6,1eet prima for LUSH- 4oVgis.,WILLAat MEANS, DAVll5WHARRISON A. COFIFEKGeneral Partners. Special

MEANS & 00/'FIN,
) 1 1kilindliugs,Maws t 0%)

WHOLESALE Glippy.)
Corner Wood and Water Mo.,

PITTSBURGH. PA..110.11111 0111.111 E A 10,,COMMISSION DIXRCHANT,
I'OR, TEE BALE 'o,',

hirl'AitAND BLOOMS,80. T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARES%
. ,e4TTSBUR9Ii,

ZOBUtDAidll. a =aim,

' ROBERT- BILALZELI. & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS 'O,-t

COMESSION ADD FORVIREHIG MERCHANTS
Dumas is PsOnuol ADD PMlDDplatt MaDrFACIDD"No. Mil LIBIERTY BTU; •nolide PiresmisosSuccessful 'Tesehing..7-100. percent.LOOK num

APPLICANTS FOR ADMISSION TO TEN WONSCHOOL, AND W.BAOHEbtit DESIRING .PEOFEdEGONAL, OR PROYIS-IONAL CEIVrIVICATER -

IN the Summer oflB6o, two persona• descrOg adudesemte-theHigh School, enteredIN liamiffilchool for aldiort time, and bothnuCceedell'artihe following certificates wilinhow:In septemb.r, 1860, myson was admitted to theHigh behfiol after afew weeks tuition in Mr Wil-liams' school. HUGH BMWS.My daughter was admitted to the High Schoolin septeniber, uteo, alter a short attendance in Mr.WllltarneSchool. MARIA C. WHITING.Mr. Warm they be found at his school roomy',No. 17Nilatiduski street, Allegheny, at all hours'etimes, ashis school room is in hisdwell,g house. Terms—One Dollar per week. Inadranee
A BilLtard Saloon.oHN,GANGWIt3CH would remindhieold friends and customers that be is stillbeTotindat his obi-stand, Apollo Ball, entrance .on Fottrib street. He has-always on handthe,bestqualityof lager beer,and in connection with the,anal,a well appointed billiard saloon, with goodtables,balls and ease. -

Rehernner the Place, 4Eolie Hall, Fourth at,near Wood, entrance from Fftrth jylibty

KAY it CO.MPANY,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

DBLANK BOOK
AN

MANUFACTURERS,NO. 66 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa.air Alon assortment of 'Lim Medical anti Mts.oelhuteona Booksconstantly' 061 hood. la

•

,

list of the regular army officers
is as follows : Winfield- "B—ear, revs
Lieutenant General ; G.B. McClellan,
John C. Fremont and Nathaniel Banks,
Major Generals. The commission of
General McClellan places him as the
senior Major General, and next in rank
to General Scott. MajorGenerals Dix,
Butler, Patterson and McDowell are of
the volunteer forces and not the regular
army. G ,neral Wool is the senior Briga-
dier of ten appointments in the regular
army.

THE Cincinnati Commercial publishes
the following interesting despatch from
Capt. Burdsall, to his brother in that
city :

HEADQUARTERS ROSENCRA.NB' BRTGA.DE,Beverly, Va., July 14, 1861. j
To JamesBurdeall, corner of Front andMain.—Liavo captured a strongly en.

trenched camp at Rich Mountain. Killed
on rebel side 200, on ours 10, and 12
wounded; took 1,200 prisoners, amongthem, (Jul.Pegraw, the commander. Th.Dragoons have one wounded, Walcott, orsderly sergeant; all the balance well.

W. W. BURDSA LL

JAMES LESLEY, Jr., of Philadelphia,
has received the appointment of Chief
Clerk of the War Department, a posi-
tion equivalent to Assistant Secretary
of War. Ile is a gentleman of high at-
tainments, an accomplished scholar, and
gifted with great business ability.

THE headquarters of Governor Wise
is ascertained to be Charlestown, where
he is recovering from his recent illness.
General Cox, with a body of Union
troops, is on his track, and General Mc-
Clellan expresses the hope that the
latter will draw out Wise and demolish
him.

==ZMNII

THE blockade fleet consists of thirty-
seven regular men-of-war, carrying in
the aggregate seven hundred and twenty
guns and ten thousand one hundred
and thirteen officers and men. Beside
these there are thirty-nine steam gun-
boats belonging to the fleet.

Gov. LErcima has issued a procla-
mation requiring the counties of Fair-
fax, Prince William, Loudon, Fauquierr
Orange, Stafford, Culpepper and Rap-
pahannock to furnish and equip 1,000
men within two days, threatening to
draft the required number.

DIED
On Thurt,day sf.ernoon, July 18th, at ten minutes

past one o' locb, Mrs. Main' MITCIII3I., wife ofLawrence Mitchel, Eq., in the 87th year of herage.
The funeral will take place from the residence

of her husband on North street, between Chesnut
and Borough stroeta, near the Passenger car [da-
mn, Lawrenoevnle, on Wednesday, July 17th, at
4 o'clock u. m. The friends of the family are in-
vited to attend.

z Y~
J Fi:; R.yi

1/4" olWalthatn, Man, beg tocan theM atO tentioAN!nor the public ter the following emphatic rectal-
*laudation of Waltham Watches, by the leading

.tical Watch makers and Attielien; throughoutte United States Theentire signatures are qtdte'long for publication In one advertisement, but
amea presented will be recognised by those
inied with the Trade as being in the highest

ee respectable and influential. At their estab•
I,in.ments may be found the genuine Watches of

IThe Company's manufacture, in greatvariety.
Signatures from many cities and towns not fully

represented in this list will appear in a future ad.
vet tiseme at.

TO TRE_LFEBLIC.
The undersignedJirsoic,}l, fatiihmakers enddealers;in Wale/141A* SPftighlifindsold Ameri-

canWatches far a numtair, °facers past, and bay-

ingifoNierr'TtiVinifores' Watches for •

much 10444 °et** beg to sate that they
have neVer dealt in e Watcheswilicii, as a class, or
fa indivulna instandes,liaficheiithhore satisfactory
to themselves or customenkivbether in respect of

if " iitirtuna .durability, keatity a mak' m tically cor-
recipproportostaacC(uriite compimsation andadina.ment, or offlex jimaketpingretaldsthati thosentatit-

... ..,-_-... .facturedby
4the:want* Von)Pai.

_,oinD.
-

1,1.,,H,KNDEN,, Clevatart.ti,WM: B ' ' Alulligibus,
JAMES .R • -'r Harebville,H. lENKINS A C •"'''

,911ftialt4,Whf. WILSO ,ESTI-;! '7. 7.,...,,.....BEGGS & SMITH,
.__...,, a.-"DO HME & 'CO. - --.' •-"':". •,,,

G. ()slump, . .... ._ I ,infiii
C. PLATT, .. - Inio:4'are,KING A BROTHER,. •'' '-' Yr n.

" ''''''. imams.J• T.& E:M. EDWARDSV ••" Chf" o11'. J. ALEXANDER; ' liii• eJOHN. H. MORSE, -
,

A. BEPPLER .- At .t 4 4. ,
W. R. RICHMOND, ' '.' 44'H. D. KAYS, - •AiSOOington,A. B. GILLETT. • '4'
S. L. LILLESON. Dittanr,J. B. BURRAN, • t - • Springfield,J. W. BROWN, . , -,1 .. qtjtavy,E. B.OBIN . . ~ , ../..0e)BABSEA mtfeatiN,-' le

-ir.-let-moYNTerrietistu'hWM M. MAYO
E. NORTHEY, Cher,Jacksonvirovlle,ry GA. W. FO -D. Freepott,

e,
WM. SCHERZER, Peru,.J. hf..../02C, ......g ,- -ii Canton,
'..,., 2: E6l j._d__ - w

e
FoamwiLLARD AP aswEtw, Araffrafhlae.N. HAIGHT, Newburgh.H. & L. ROSENBERG, Rochester,O. A. BURR & CO,

E. S 11,T1EN HE, MER & CO., "

04F., WM. 8....DA '4' 4 R. 1., a a,;.-.. W..4V
lEr,R.N. 0. '

a,
HOSKINS) & EVANf3, Oswego,HAIGHTA& LEECH. Auburn,JMES_Xfpzi , ~.JOHN IL IVES . iairport,,maxima A Co., Canandaigua,J. N.BENNETT, a
A, sagralSS,l4l.l Err: Poughkeepsie,WM. 8. 141
HENLIEESON BRA S. "

Batavia,J. A. CLARK.
a

a,8L0G.4.6 , a .dam,JEMMY •

..
• a s,JOBNAL• a,. 1.1.W. H. WILLIAM!, a '

A. W ARDE.N, Goshen,L. O. DIDNNISII, ... i ...
. rz,, , Yan,CHAO. S. WILLARD, .'"` ‘.. •

...W. P. BINGHAM _LI' tf-•,../Indian lanaplis,
GRAS. G. puEN6i,
J. hl cLENE, a
0. A:DICKENSON, Richmond,G. H.BASCOPd &CO,

a

Terre Haute,J. M. STrzfly 8, ilullivrith,T.. 1 i.L ..•,1../Xplir fioak 1„..ete.c ,,na&x,,,.. •TH. F. PI ERING,
GEO. DOTY li

Detroit,AL S. orarrit, u
lineicowinitA. B. VAN COTT, Milwaukee,,JoHhi ELKINS: , . Racine,stf.T4l 8}1140441 ittlir'.0 .IIiPAD earths.W. A GILES Prairie du Chien,

Pn,vvau.BEI N-BhfirN 11- MEYRAN, Ftwaburgasuis n,SA M'L BRO V. N, Norristown,W. T. KOPLIN. it
kiblittkJIG' MALTA ,p 0y,.. Easton,VE0.13`41704, v. . t t
HS.CKMAN & YORE, a

GEO. SI BIN; . Allentown,
„ E. J.1.1M2+5 ..

.. 4.)isinester,! 14-AlliltsPoatts4t7TWAY4l-1 it,
.1. J BLAIR. Leoanon.GEo W. McCALLA, Harrisburg.FRANCUPC POLACK, York,G. Id, zuiri, Lancaster,,GEORGE IdELLF.3, Reeding,

..,,,..P. Hyk_aa..'.AklobersIC:AU AUGI . bar,T. S. HOFFMAI.tr reeneburg,J. C. HANNA Newcastle,C: T- 808158P.4.(,, ,Tx Ebensburg,J. C. f OLO N: MauchChunk.CHAS. L. FISHER, Ashland,R. M. ST. CLAIR Indiana,Ito 4 A. L-Vi.A 'ff'3 tiln .

DAVID I..AVEHACK. Paterson,W. TRAE,Newark,lßMltthaii`lol,igittroN
MummaS. tirrnB,l2 ft i iS') Calabecload.Tanuans.E“-Al-cipyiDAlL.„ Nashville,

OABSON a ThicarixoN,
A. W. PYLE, Slrgr teld,
8151Mff 4 aiftrlCE, Garksville,V. W. SKIFF, Savannahogs,

ma,J. &A. GARDNER, St. Louie Ma,W, G:rirpiarn, -

...
•meußicF, & ftENEy, ..

JEHD STLiVEI"T.Elt,.
1 ....7.:4BVnteirat,J. T. SCOTT & CO. Wheeling,T. B. HUMPHREYS, Blohniond,

. ,~,ourri CAROLEIME. A. VOGLEIt; ' "...Me m,F. W. L5.. 11.i8ECK,... i. 1.4.1 ayir aurarars.J. W MONTGOMERY, Newbnuerry,
tNajf ...._....,..ng& efidttirjotTifDEXTER & BEM,E. D. TISDALE, Taunton,
ALBERTAWM . t.

F.W.MACO
.•Ethig• aimMß ll ", 47411 Ri ver,

. ER,
J, J.Viet: ,1,,1 Gloucester,'JESSE

s.l'7,
-
i 1,1 r,—teWm. STORY,' Aw w• #7441 11aIP

LEVI JOHNSTON, • ..

ANDREW WARREN, Waltham.G, W- FOGG.,
I - AMOS SeNROAR, ' --LK-40mAJOHS BARTON, Lynn,10ENa,:GREGO, Lawrence,W. M. BOOT Pittsfield,.IQpi. : se h. a
.laja D s. -

~;', 111 Greenfield,'W . it...: :r ,',, .

-"' Springfield,
Room Immo.

i„-:: ' e;&B deallWee°lo.l3.'2 4,‘ .4. t t Coxincenoor.THOMASSTEEL & CO. Hartford.,
, BEKINGWAROGOYA.,IjnIyENB,' • IVIIieSIIHMIOI "

J. J. MUNSON_,New Bares,E. BENJAMM , ..

3: It •liititY72—
GEORGE BROWN, 0

L liti.KUNEßWitc.a Daubliry.r. .A.' W
H. D. HAL Middletown,JOONU.'. 1/1,464,c -rJOHN Geier, .

. New London,J. G. BLACKMAN. Bridgeport,JAB. R. AYRES, Waterbury,
New ILuesinas,SHERBURNESHAW, Senbornton,L. R. HANDERSON, Oonerd.ce, -SALEM= 1 ~1,..w.5„ XIARR, a

_ 4DEQAMIteetalan"S. J:
'

over,W'RE.ÜBEN
O. G.

'
WOODI3 Y,

la Claremont.a
WM. B. MORRILL Exeter,I_4 .VA_ psi _.s ~,,n„u_Laconia,LATHAN HoiCiM11,5 -Nashaull/2N. W. EiODDARD.kfBANKIVI IM4.0%.Portsmouth,BT. .

CHAS. Z. BACON, Dover,
uss.'F. M. Haftfilki;L I°l So. BerMmeg, -'

TWOMBLY A SMITH. Seco,144188EMET1434 -1244geratFa,. d,JAMES EMERY , ateltwport,--rBllllBolo4Mmi surt,llßooklinul,HENRY , Auburn,
..

, , ... w„•ftd,h.
~,STOMPERrtAt •• 1, ,1:2:-. 'Battier,O. AI.VILLLS. - l-iii. S.WG.I.L. ROGERS, Gardiner,

ton,4; 1111.71ir 5t41- 11-111-*wistulown,
•

111143.14tik&Rll4ol4l4rlingtonlime.u,' 13. E. HA ING,
,

, dford,', jT.A•PIitINZMI, 4- i' J"I ntpeher,A.A. mat
~

0 -,T-t 441 4,

J. ct,AidtWl-‘•

'-',', "rnalltrthilell4..Io,FL.BIQUitr:t.,„':;,,ir ;VlToodstock,
~ C. aCB - -

~ 1 Join:labor",G. H;HUNTINGTOVT "- L Albano,, P...41 *FOSTF., HGROW. . sus ... oboe,.W. K. W.4l,Di 3s 'l' , 213,%Newbury,LEANDER *MAW.'_. "'gsllows Falls, ~ ,.-1 ,i'• , s &I) A wounanaO. B. JEN41114041, r ,? E. Ortscs,OREGOR 4 Ccitl,a• 4VCE2lll4*.m3r-r ,filAtche 2' Ml"'
. A. N. nAix, ~.v,„6,,w; ord, Del.310-8 M Vq4Kl4 - "mt°, a W.Canittos.—Ail Our wi is eatenairely coupforfeited brforefia "

re, we have to irt.nAlroformthePribbeibeir&Olatt of our productionMdettikluiranionreelantutVertMeate of semi.inenealitleari& Ef•aumternef the watt andeigfied„, bur' ' torALIEFRObbitu., or try ourprod.ebeeet#24....„,_ 4 ,t•l'Millnlk ONar .aaa9 -146= 1,0 Jewelers genarell7 - ' Vatic 'Aperican WatehCompany 4spot solicit • ,I.• ern for stasiswatches.~ , -1,..-0. , • -

.._,. • )0. * 1080.%WhOleasle Agee ' iv Broademar. IL,
T

~„,_Philadeleia..Ails!or • • l''Y'• , . and Pansies •-cstiyamew
,
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